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ADVERTISING RATES—Display sdvertise 

ment of ten or more {nches, for three or more n- 

tions, ten « nts per inch for each issue. Dis 
y acdve rt sing occupying less space than tea 

ches and 08s Laal tor sw anmertions, from 

en to tw onty five © per foch for each 
gsccordiug to © mp wition. Minimum 
sayvouty-five cents, 

for 1 

company ing display advertis 
¢ for each inseriion; other 

line, minimum charge, 

Local notices 
fog five 
wise, eight 

twenty-five Ce 

ac 
138 pt Tr 

cents per 

nt 

line for three 
for each ad- 

notices, twenty cents per 
and ten cenw per ling 
artion, 

Legal 
insertions, 
ditional ius 

CHURCH APPCINTMENTS. 

rlan—Centre Hall, morning ; Spring Presbyt 

Mills, afterncon, 

11s, morning ; Union, af Reformed — M 

teroos Centre Hall, 

Spring 

on; evening. 

ALTOGNA TRIBUNE LOLD, 

Paper Parchased by New York Business 

Man and Story -Writer—John D, Meyer 

Made Treasurer, 

After the controlling interest being | 

in the hands of the Dern family for 

the best part of half a century, the 

Altoona Tribune changed ownership, | 

the purchaser being Henpy WwW. Bhoe- 

maker, & newspaper man and business 

man of New York city, The news- 

paper plant wos purchased outright by 

Mr. Shoemaker and with him will be 

sesociated a number of local people. 

Announcement that 

there would be change in the 

poliey of the paper and aside from 8 

change in the officials of the Tritune 

company, there will few SNe, 

A. D. Houck as general manager, W, 

H. Schwar'z ar editor, ¥ W. Ever- 

hart ss city editor, W. M. Witherow 

circulation manager snd P. H, 

Crawford as ndvertising manager have 

wag made 

Ho 

© ba 

na 

been retained 

Mr. Bhoemaker heads the company 

as president and John D. Meyer, cash 

jer of the Second National Bank, of   
Lin 

evening. 

Albright 

all of the 

United Evangelical morning ; 

Hall, aft 

i unlap, D. 

preact 

Everybody 

den ernoon ; Hall, 

president of 

y word at 

{ VICCK, is cordially invited. 

ing. Mrs. Helen 

eld secretary of 

n Missionary 

under the 

This 

th 

4 
cloty 

» of Lhis roCIE~ 

pg Mills, g eve- 
vice ag that an- 

ville, Saturday 

The 

will 

have 

Bet 

pgthen the handles and 

the meshes of the soup ladles. 

sou Democratic soup dispensers ! 

wcll np 

goup house President Wilson 

onduet after March 4th, will 

large patronage. The place 

aiready begioping to 

lessening 

Oh, 

a 

kers ars 

It looks very much ss though Pree! 

dent-elect Wi'son would not be timid 

putting through Democratic 

sures fought for by the party for 

meapy years. His decision to call 

congress in extraordinary session indi 

iothing reactionary 

about 

me 

cates that there is I 

gbout him, 
ro i ——————————— 

In this iseue will be found an article 

on *“Penpsylvapia Biate College’ re- 

printed from the “Country (ientie 

man,” one of the foremost agricultaral 

iruale, contains soe 

vere criticisms. The Repori- 

er shares in of the criticisms, 

and in others it does not. The article 

as a whole is highly complimentary to 

the great titution, snd should be 

carefully read by every reader of thie 

paper. There is no denyiog the fact 

that Penneylvauia bas been stingy in 

appropriations for Pennsylvania 
College. The figures preduced 

prove this conclusively. 

There is good reason to believe that 

jor The article 

rather ss 

gcme 

ius 

it 1L8 

Hiatle 

the most serious objection to the ipsti- 

jsolation—will be removed 

within = reasonable jength of time. 

The business the college town aflords 

iil some of these days be appreciated 

by the Penoveyivenia Railroad Com- 

o such au extent that the brangh 

eading through Penrs Valley 

xtended to Tyrone, and then 

the whole south side of Centre county 

will have an outlet it has long deserv- 

ed but been denied. 

tution—its 

pany t 

railroad | 

will be « 

a tscsess— 

Celibrated at 99, 

EiMre. Emeline 

Haven, celebrated ninety-ninth 

birthday on Bunday. The sged lady 

er joyed the occasion, and was able lo 

converse with her children, her hear- 

ing, speech snd mind serving her well 

for one of herage, She is the mother 
of twelve children, all living, and 

eight of them were at -the banquet 

table with her, The eldest is a son, 

a boy of eighty-one years. 

of Lock Johnson, 
her 

The Target Gua Again, 

The target gun bas another victim, 
and bis name is John B. Gast, aged 

fourteea, son of John RB. Gast, of Lock 

Haven, The unfortunate youth with 

a number of his companvions were 

shooting mark. One of the lads 

picked up the gun, and in doing so 

tue trigger caught in his clothing, dis. 

caargiong the weapon, The bullet en- 

tered the boy's head about three inches 

above the right eal, Death ensued 

within a balf hour, 

Woodward. 

John Haines, of Renovo, came to 
this locality to hunt, 

Miss Mabel Boob is visiting with 

fricuds in Milton and Mifflinbarg thie 
week. 

Miss Moy Belle Guisewite, of Phila- 
delphia is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Daniel Btover, 

Charles and Edoa Wolfe spent last 
week with friends in Howard and 

Livek Haven, 
Mre, Hackenburg, of Bmullton, ja 

spending a few days with her daugh- 

tor Mre. Harry Btover. 

Mr, and Mre, Mueller and children, 
of Pleasant Gap, are spending several 

days with C, D. Motz 
Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Glantz and Mrs, 

Phoebe Wise transacted business in 
Millhelm on Monday. 

Mra, Wilton Ard and children 
James and Raymond, of Asronsburg, 
spent last week at the home of Dr, 
Ard. 

It will pay you to pdvertise in the 

Centre Reporter, 

Altoons, will be tressurer, and will be 

of 

is secre 
the personal repressntative there 

the new owner. O. KF. Delo 

tary. 

Mr. Bhoemaker although but 

ty years of age has had ¢ yneider 

experience in the DeWEpsper field 

He formerly of the 

Telegram, of Bridgeport, Conn, and 

the 'l of Reading. Recently he 

gold these two pepirs apd since nes 

been looking for an io 

Central Penneylv 

Meyer for a number of years have be 

intimate friends apd it was through 

Mr. Meyer that 

time ngo were started for the purchase 

the Tribune, 

with imporiant busi 

New York city, Mr. 

+ able to spend all 

thir 

able 

wan propri {or 

ix 1 HEY, 

} ie 

in 

Mr 

vestment 

anisn. He and 

pegolialions pO 

i 
of Being oonnegted | 

fntercels iD 

Bhoemaker will 

time in 

1 Mr. Meyer will represent 

Le 

here 

can 

not be his 

Altoous an 

him at such times gg he is not able 

lock alter 

ywner will 

personally raailerg 

However, 1 

h with the 

js a writer of eopsiderable note 

a ports al 

i: a stanpch Bepublican In politics, 

pemsaker is a nati of Loce 

Helsn tad ‘8 
oa 1 JOArs 

ir 

Le 

di 

He 

he new keep 

close Long sper and as 

will 

n of the editor! writing. 

ve Mr. =h 

Haven. 

university 

was secretary of (he emabgssy st Berlin, 

(i He is the suthor of & series 

of which have galued 

eglation in the state In 

ame he desis with the legends 

surround Penn's Cave ; 

“Indian Bt 

uate of C 

aud fora number of 

TIAany 

oka wide 

vol 

that 

auotbher ia er 

and ia typ 

bas issued a work entitled 

of Central Pennsylvania.” 

ks show deep research in the 

Indian this 

ts & 

elt one 

itled eps,’ vol 

umes he 

stories 

I'he bot 

folklore and de of 

part of the stale are 

acquisitions to the Hterature of Penuo- 

He made several cootribu 

tious to the Hee 

porter, and has been & peiaon friend 

of its editor for a half dog n years 

He frequently comes to Penns Valley 

daring the summer moutbe, 

ways paye bis respects to the Reporter 

on these trips. 

The Dern familly bave tiad 3 big in 

terest itn the Altoona Tribune ever 

since the late Heory C. Dern 

Altoona jn 1858 and purchased 

interest in the paper. ia 157, 

Hugh Pitcairn, a nepliew 

became assoc aed with Mr. Dino, : 

this nesociation continued up uatil the 

death of Mr. Dern some ten or eleven 

vears ago, when the Dern estate 

cane associated with the Pitcairn in- 

teresta and the msusgewant of the 

paper. Upon the death of Dr, Pit- 

cairn, 8 year or two ago, the Dern 

family purebpeed the Pitcairn inter. 

ests, The Tribune was first yublished 

as a weekly, but singe ]578 both a 

weekly and a dally edition bas been 
published. 

dr. Meyer ia well known (o many 

of the Reporter readers, and is a son of 

Mr.and Mrs. D, J. Meyer, of Centre 

Hall, He set his fired line of type 
under the direction of the writer when 

he was a boy of wen, sod during the 

past twelve years on a number of ogca- 
gions gave the Reporter valuable aseis- 

tance io the local, editorial and me- 

chanical depsrtwents. He has a geuer- 

al idea of the newspaper business, and 

for some years was in & deep study 
wheth er or not he would devole his 

whole time to the profession, prefer- 

ring it very much to the school work 

in which he was engaged prior to 

socep ting the position with the Al. 

toons Bank a few years ago. His re 
lation with the Beeond National Bank 
will continue as heretofore, 

The Reportér wishes the new pwper, 
Mr. shoemaker, and his representa. 

tive, Mr, Meyer, sbundant success in 

the newspaper field. 
AP —— 

Two young men from Freeburg 
were sel Upon by a trio of youths arm- 

ed with clube, and ope of them, 

Lawrence Moyer, twenty-ooe years 
old, was 80 badly ir jured that he died 

within a few days. Mr. Moyer and a 
boon companion, Clarence Geember. 
ling, drove from Freeburg to Dry Vals 
ley to call on thelr sweethearts, sod it 
wason their return that the assault 
was made. The sesailants have not 
been apprehended, but there Is strong 
suspicion who they are, and that 
jealousy caused them to do the deed. 

——— 

The Boston Male Quartette on eve 

ping of Thanksgiving Day. Be sure 

eget 

nd valuable 
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Lantern Meneath 

jest and best known farmers 

ft DARTH 

i SEL 

st: is 

FARMER FOUND DEAD, 

Body and 

most Entirely Consumed, 

(George A. Drake, one of the wealth- 
of Lnng 

Hollow, Waynes township, 

county, residing about 

from Newton Hamiiton, 

dead on the pathway from 

to the barn, ;t six 

morning, his clothing 

the body. 

ed lantern, had ast 

fire to the unfortunate man’s elothing 

Potter, 

scene, made an investigation and rend- 

ered a verdict to the eff rel that Drake's 

dus to nit of 

three 

WASH 

kK 
burned 

¢ Baneath him was a 

a’e¢lo 

from 

which evidently 

Coroner I. stttamoned to the 

death was an ack 

tern under such an atiack 

able to escape the flame of the 

bys 

and re 

lantern, 

Samu=l Rhyne, d us a 

hand by Mr, Drake, 

mile from Drake 

empl I 

the home, lef 

us at 5:30 o'clock. That 

en of Mr. Drake alive, 

employed 

vi 

last 8 

Was 

aithougt 

chestru 

th 

8 nat by the 

blight commission, psssing along 

road about 6:15, said that he bh 

the houss, 

presumed 

Drake 

and was overco 

rake's body was badly borned, 

one ip 

It is 

ward Mr, 
1 

i) 

lighting 

thst 

ed 

iliness 

soe 

tern. 

after play 

me oy 

Ay 
ade bs 

while practically every atliel of cloth 

ynsumed, 

foul 

when Lhe 

ing had been ¢ 
Ww y ¢ 

8 DO evigence ol 

plrated 

pocket bot k 

Hor Hoaly's 
f onlalini out 

thie body. 

id 

Was Gu 

slo! purse hu 

[ie besn gousy med at ¥ badly 

sharred 

Mr, Drake was alone at 

of t 

his he 
Mrs 

Abhi 

A. 

it men of Lhe © 

jie hie tragedy. 

whose roaiden name w 

Yansbi 
i ; BGA 

one of 

Aas £ 

4 ir of 1ohi ( § wre: 34 
Weil HEF Of gonn HAWES 

the pramine; in 

munity, left the day § 

burgh they 

5844 
Tevet 

and as had no 

sband iis home 

native of the 

WES RIOD 

Drake 

w hic! 

the hu 

(1eorge A 

Suity in 

w 

vi 

f a well Boown [a 

Joho T. Drake, 

Hsmiltor 

Ig Widow, 

lg 

Ap’ 

Beil 

arrig 1own 

vg Fis 

at Bo 
Miss Ver 

spent sometd 

Al inses 

per t thelr vagstio # h REARS * BH 

Mies Mary Cat! 

Coliege, 
borg 

Mr 

pent i 

and M 

the fpuersl of J 

day. 

Mrs 

ed tor 

Joh 
several 

n Close sand aghigliaren 

dass with relatives 

op % Spring Millis 

Mis Anna We 

tre Hall at the 

H. Wel 

ber spent 

Let 

er J 

Fere gucals 

WwW. Blam 

samuel Koon's # 
i 

Le. ww a brother of Mra 

ng ab the Reformed parsonage. 

and Mme. B F. Hall 
dave 

Mr 

Aprousbus 

hot if Lhels 

Meyer. 

A upion 

id in 

He evening ol 

ue 

Than} 

be he the 

VED y le ' 

Lhe isd : 

werve thei 

Lather 

ng. Allsre iz 

Dinges i2 8 1ious 

Mary Brouse, of 

M 1 

$ 
J ary = le 

thankefl 

Ruudsy eveni 

Mrs. J. N. 

Her maccis Yep 

Grove Millis, and tiarriet 

tellefoutes, are with her, 

Mrs. Nappie Coxey and 

Helen and Psul nt ced 

from a wevks's visit with relatives at 

Conmedsvilje, Altoona and Bellefonte, 

Miss Annie Lohr spent fhe Igitter 

part of last week at Centre Hall, 

where she attended the supniversary 

of the lceal sociclyof the W.C. T. U 

ou Friday evening 

Wm, M, &ilen, of 

f,owis B flsuns, of Athens, 

wore regent visitors st the 

H. N. Lounberger, The young 
are students at State College, 

E R. Williams was tendered a sure 

prise on Friday evening when about 

forty of Lis friends and neighbors 

gstherpd st bjs hope to celebrate his 
birthday. The evenirg wes epant In 
playing games, Joe cresm, cake and 

coffee were avved. 

Mr. and Mr. Wm, Hlover are 
spending the greater part of the time 

with Mr. Blover’'s parents at Me 

Brides Gap. Mie, Btover Lins been in 

poor hesith for some time. Wedues 

night of ised week phe was siricken 

with paralysis apd singe has been in 

an almost helpless condition, 

M. A. Lauver, J. P. Wagner and 

Will Wagner, of Alloons ; Calvin 

Riley, of Petersburg ; John Fisher, of 

Bellefonte, ard David Staart, of Belle 
vie, ara with our bunting parlics, 

Oae of the Reis party shol a spike 

buck, Harry Builey wounded a bear, 
In regard to emall game Harry Lone 
berger shot twenly rabbits since the 
sesnon opened. He is teeching at the 
Branch and secured the game belween 
school hours, 

fii ie ran church 

vited, 

dy iil 

Pics 

.. oe LEA) 
' 

of 

far Mond 

abet 

Lavsd.owue, and 

i {ire 80e, 

home of 

men 

(George Horner and son, Wallace, on 
Nittsuy Mountain, each killed two 
Hii sarhert: the Hat for the senson, 

aud they did not kill all they might       to hear them, 

Jiothing Al | 

Mifflin | 
miles | 
found | 

his hom | 

Friday | 

erush- | 

apo- | 

plexy ; that he had fallen on the lap. | 

and was un- | 

furm 

siding a | 

his | 

employer at the barn the evening pre- | 

the | 

ad seen | 

a lan- | 

shortly | 

for the | 

: 1 

us for Pitte | 

children, | 

i 
children | 
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THE HOODED COBRA. 

Tran 

cited 

tts Peculiar formation When Exe 

or Irritated, 

ello, to give 
he hooded 

i bi only 

the serpent fam- 

i L hu 

over has le 

the 

dF IDOS ierous, and 

than half a 

prominent 

ne asp, or Afri 

lunce of the Carib- 

tic 

Ceylon; 

ost 

opatrl 
for do 

dngo, the 

the 

and the 

Tasmania. 

rphalous 

sustralin and 

ut rest the 

i * than the head, 

u and irritation it raises 

(br a 

Brot GIA WwW. from the ind, 

i coll, 

sort of 

is, aided 

power 

# frame, it is en 

elf forward with 

and even leap, 

Qa, 

ids It self as 

k at 

BiZe, 

that 

"and exhibiting 

d the nec 

rogGiglous 

erance 

of 

of 

spots 

title 

MEN OF CHAMPERY. iis 

of That Primitive 

sar Trousers, 

LAZY 

Why the Wom en 

We 

hb fs 
SOIL in 

and “coram 

arrange his 

populo’ 

bushy 

Dyeing. 
¢ 1veing 1s 80 ancient 

to attempt to sa 
riginated The 

genesis no one 

As far back 
can take us we 

Phoenician 

h dyes, ns was Egypt 

whe 

ts f 
filsa Made Liisi yy 

to add much the efficacy 

The colors f the most an 

of whi : any kn 

as “fast” as any that can be made to 

day. In fact, it is held by au 
thoritles that the men of four or five 

thousand years ago possessed secrets 
about hi gf that would be greatly 

appreciated by us If we conld get hold 
of them. ~New York American. 

Mo Knew, 

fan 
dogs not seem 

of the art 

11 times 

owledge were 

ciel 

ive 

some 

iT He Di dn't, 
you going to marry Rister 

Ruth? asked the small boy of the 

young man who bad been invited to 

Banday dinner, 

“Weller,” stammered the young 
man in great embarrassment, “l-er- 
I reilly don't know, you Rnow.™ 

“That's just what 1 thought” sald 
the boy. “Well, ma says sou are = 

Ladies’ Home Journal, = 

Little Pitchers, 
Willle—Unecle jack, did yon choke on 

that eake batter ma made yesterday? 
fitch Old Unele—Gond heavens, no, 
child! What put such an extraordinary 
idea Into your bend? Willie—~ Why, | 
heard pa tell ma he made you cough 
ap the dough. - Exchange. 

A little sunshine set aside for a ralny 
Jay is better than an ambrella,- 
Youth's Companion, 

“Are 

n 

sd i .- » 

Centra Reporter, $l per your, 

: 

one of 

of 

paloonga, or 

West In- 

tiger 

k of the cobra is 

little more) of the 

A yEmry # BALE = 

i 
By virtne of a writ of Fler! Facias jsnued ont of 

the Court of Common Pleas of Centre County, 
Pennsylvania, and to me directsd, there will be 
exposed to public sale ut the Court House, in the 
Borough of Bellefonte, Pa., on Monday, Decem- 

ber 2nd, 1912, 6 1.50 p. mi. the (ollowing describ- 
ed real estate viz 

DICKENS AS HE WORKED. 

During Long Walks a He Evolved the 
Plots of His Stories. 

Every Christmas and every summer 

for twenty years Marcus Stone, R. A., | 

the English painter, to visit | 
Charles Dickens at his various homes, 

especinlly at Gadshnill, near Rochester. 

“Dickens,” says Stone in his remi- 
niscences, “was of the greatest 

DESCE] 

All those three ce 

and tracts of land wi 
Howard, County of Ce 

vanis, bounded and descritx 
| wit 

used ’ lemungen, tenements 

Lee 

4d as lollows, 0 

No. 1. Bounded by | thlic road leading from 
i Howard Borough Ww Marsh Creek, which said 
road kos 8 curve and unds the land on 

and kindest men 1 ever met. Ie was h y three sides, namely, on Fast and 
{| North, and on the West Ly land of Jacob Boon, imbued with the true Christian spirit | 

What parties ularly struck me at Gads- | contatBiing one half acre, more or lee, 

feginning at a stone, 
hill was the atmosphere of calm and | rosd thene by said road 

comfort one felt at once on entering | grees Kast len and forty-two 
ol ie perches 0 & pont thenoe by and of las } t : t then 7¥ land of James 

the { Gardner, Br., South thirty degrees East 
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mile walk in sty -three deg and seven 

Dickens spoke but | RICE" NO thirty degrees West twe 
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MAKE THIS STORE 

YOUR STORE 

Make’ this store your store when in need of furni- 
ture, It matters not if you buy a single piece or fur- 
nish a whole house, it will mean a saving in dollars 
and cents such as you can’t get elsewhere. 

Our stock is most complete ; the latest and most 
up-to-date styles of the most dependable furnifure, and 
our whole atm will be to please every one of our cus- 
tomers and to give them the most for their money. 

Brighten up the house for the Winter, Another 
rocker for the living room, a table or stand, a couch, 
will add cheer, Perhaps a buffet or sideboard, a new 
table or chairs would cheer up the dining room. The 
bedroom could be make more comfortable by adding a 
new bed, a dresser, or even a good easy rocker, 

  

  
If you get it here you get it Good 

~ F. V. Goodhart 
Centre Hall 
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guys, 0 reload Ai on. Theyre a stron and good as new, and ith 
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You reload 100 82.40 8, R a tog hin 3 | 
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